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A let for Wonlnl I.rIn,'" A Jrlil
for Nmnll Nnlnrlcn,

AND

A SALVK FOR BAD CUT.
Tb whole carpfuliy ortmnoundcd anj put up

exprefsly fur t'aiully Utte.

BY OUK SlUIES EDIT3U.

num rF,it criv.

Hewing the Old Yf r Ont,
How our Fred did it at a tcaM-meet'io- ;,

And Koelns Hie New Your In.
How he dil it at a meeting without the

"watch.''
Nautical DtscmnioN of a Quadrille. A

sailor, while exrluininft the third figure of a
quadrille to hia me;Qiutf, thus described it:
'You first heave abe.id," said he, "and pass

jour advertarj'.s jnrd-arm- , regain your berth
on the other tack in the enroe older, take your
partner in line, hack and CI!, and then fall on
your kerl, and brine up with your partner: she
lhen manoeuvres ahead, off alongside of you:
then niAe tail iu company with her "until
neatly astern of the ether line, maVc a Btern
fcoard, cast her off to shift for herself, regain
your place the best way you can, and let go
your anchor."

Wh?n Theodore Hook was asktd for a dona-

tion to the Bnciety for the Conversion of tha
Jews, he replied that he had no money to give
away; but If they sent him a Jew. he would try
and convert hiin. Th's wai not quite what the
Society required, and Hook never heard from

them again.
A gcntlemnn named tfose, having a daughter,

named her "Wild," as in his opinion "WiU
Bo9e" was a pretty conceit for a name. But
when she prew up. and married a man named
Bull, the combination of her Christian and sur-

names took the none it out of the oil man.

Te Nonthe of January
Our artist in this sketch of Bt. Aquarius has

represented a wide-mouthe- d Jug, out of which
flow the waters that have been corked up bo
long to mingle again in the stream of common
citizenship. The other Mug represents "a
party by the name of Johnson."

A public speaker, In dealing with "the modern
physical degeneracy of women." exclaimed
"We must take good core of our grandmothers,
for toe shall never get any more I"

We frequen'ly bear of our generals capturing,
"pieces of artillery." "What's the use of cap
taring 'peceVn says Mr. Partington; "why
not capture whole ones?'

Tbe Yonngr Man who Wsm'I Invited Ont
to Winner Yesterday.

A gentlemen entered an omnibus not long
since, carrying with him a bag, which he placed
on the scat beside him. Soon after a young
woman took the adjoining seat. After bestow-
ing frequent looks of surprise and indignation
lit her neighbor, who remained perfectly uncon-

scious of her disquietude, she suddenly sprang
upon her feet, and exclaiming "Insolent I" gave
lilm a couple of sound boxes on the ear. Toe
assaulted one at length ventured to ask why he
had become, the recipient of these favors, "fou
pinched me," exclaimed the laly, furiously.
The gentleman mado no reply, but, looking
under the seat, brought to llgtit a magniflceat
live lobster, which had escaped from the bag.

Creditors are like orns: they are always
reminding one where the shoe pinches. The
only way to get rid of them Is to eut them aud
that won't prevent them coming again.

What a comedy of grief is that performed by
sympathetic undertaken I Their motto should
be "Hearse and Rehearse."

A Wixcomb Robbbb The man who takes
jour part.
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Physiological Chanqr. A profeeor was ex-

plaining, In a young Indies' school In France,
the tbtory according to which the body Is
entirely renewed every six years. "Thus
Mademoiselle F.," said ho, addressing a pretty
blonde with a wide-awak- e face, "in six year- -

you will be no longer Mademoiselle F. "I
hope so," replied the unsophisticated, casting
down her eyes.

A Frerchmau recently vlbltltg New York was
afflicted with a bud cold, and not being very good
at English referred to his dictionary. Seeing
that cough was English for his complaint, and
that plough was pronounced plow, he supposed
they were alike. Finding that box and chiBt
were the same, he applied to the doctor, 'Toe-to- r,

I hnfvuucowou in j pax, and I vant oue
chest of pills for to euro hirat" We left Just
then.

A gentleman was traut-Qshln- g on the sites
of "Old Saddleback," a mountain in the inte-
rior of Maine, a huulred miles from the const.
Supposing himself ten miles from a village, and
half as far from a houo, ho wns surprised by
hearing the blows of an axe. Soon ho came to
a email dealing, where the proprietor of the axe
surveyed him with tome curiosity. Hallo,
stranger, where be you from ?" "I'm from
New York."' "From New York 1 Why, I bhould
think you would hato to live so fur off."

"Presentation. President Johnson was to-

day presented with a fine hickory cane, cu
from Lookout Mountain. It has a gold head'
appropriately inscribed. Toe giver Is an old
personal friend of the President.';

A very appropriate present, seeing how soon
Mr. Johnson will have to "walk "

A Stream of Music A little boy, on coming
home from church, where he had seen a person
performing on an organ, said to his mother,
"Oh, mammy, 1 wish you had been at church

y to see the fun ! A mau was pumping
mutic out of an old cupboard 1"

Why is a rhinoceros like one of the In liana of
the Six Nation tribes ? Because he's a lusky-icar- er

(Tutcarora).

A Victim of n.

Pimkins, living in the country, bad ordered a
fine New Year's suit of clo .hes from a fashion-

able tailor, who advertises a system of
Simkl.s, following the direc-

tions (as he understood them), on Now Year's
niomiog receives his suit. The above is the
result. .

A very little boy, after giving everybody a
goodnight kiss, kneeled nt his mother's side to
say his evening prajer. Ilis mother had that
day been teaching him the piece commencing
"You'd Ecarce expect one of my age," etc., and
it appears that thet-- verses were running inhli
mind. He commenced the prayer as follows:
"Now I lay me down to sleep, I pray the Lord
my foul to keep; if I should chance to fall
below Deniost tents er Cicero, don't view me

with a cricket's eje " "Stop, step !" said his
mother; "that isn't a part of the prayer." "Yes,
it it," the little fellow replied; "ytis, it U

mamma; don't view mc with a cricket's eye."

Birds in their little nests agree that they do

not reciprocate when they hear man "woulding
he were a bird." Tbey lay six eggs to oue man
would not know how to fly if hehafl wings.

How to Prevent a Conspirac? from Leaking
Out. Let the plot thicken.

On account of the striugncy of the Mayor's
order against "blowing horns" on New Year's
Evt, the "boyB" had to alopt a plan like the
above to avoid any objection on the pirt of the
authorities.

A talented young African, of the boot-blac- k

persuasion, while dancing like St. Yitus over a
customer's boots the other day, observed a
neighbor poring wisely over a newspaper, where-
upon he addresseJ him thus:

"Julius, what de debel yon lookin' at dat
paper fur? You'can't read."

"(Jo 'way, fellah!" replied the other, Indig-
nantly; "guess I can read. I'sebig'nurl fur
dat."

"Big 'nuff I",' retorted the first one, scornfully.
"Dat ain't nuflin. A cow's big 'nuff to cotch a
mice, but she can't lo it."

A Matter of Covrsb. The of Spain
fled from Ban Sebastian In the railway train;
and not, as has been s'lfeatod by a correspon-
dent, in a "Spanish jfy "

A man of spirit can always keep his head out
of water; but a coward in difficulties sinks Iu

spirits an d water.
' The divinity tbat hedges a king" must hive

great confidence to back any oue to wlu In the
Bourbon Race.

C'trsar's Soliloquy.
"Lor! old eighteen sixty-eig- ht hab bin a

dreflul year to die chile: urn golly glad to white-
wash him out."

LITERATURE.
REVIliW OF NEW BOOKS.
Fair Plat; or, thi Tkst of tub Lonb Islr.

By Mrs. Emma D. E. N. Soathworth. Pub-
lished by T. B. Peterson & Brothers.
This novel was originally published In the

New York Ledger under a different title. The
present name has been adopted by Mrs. South,
worth as an antithesis to "Foul Play," an l
although she rather elaborately exonerates
llesers. Reade and Boncioanlt from the charge of
plagiarism, it is suggestive of the idea that
she demands fair play for her own production
at the bands of the public. Mrs. Southwortli
claims that her work was published in the
London Journal in 18G5 and I860; that "Foui
riay was first published in 18G8; and that the
situation of the shipwrecked lovers on a soli
tary island, "which has been called the most
beautiful and original part of each story," ori-

ginated with her.
Those who will read the two stories wilt

scarcely consider the authors of "Foul Play"
as guilty of plagiarism. They may or may not
have borrowed the idea from Mrs. South worth
but beyond the bare idea there is scarcely
anything in common between the inland life of
the lovers in the two books. The characters
and the whole manner of treating the subject
are essentially different. Mrs. SoutUworth's
story is interesting, but it seems to us that
there is a little huiubuggery in her choice of a
title.

From Claxton, Remaen & LTaffol finger we
have received "The Hand of Jesus," by Rev.
J. Chaptin, D. D. Published by Andrew F.
Graves, Boston. This is a collection of reli-

gious meditations in prose aud verse, which
will doubtless find appreciative readers. The
volume is handsomely printed and bound.

From the same house we have received
Charles Wentworth Dilke'a "Greater Britain,"
published by Harper & Brothers. We noticed
the Lippincott edition of this work a few
weeks ago, and it is therefore only necessary
for us to commend it at this time as an inte-

resting record of travel by an Englishman
who knew how to divest himself of his insular
prejudices, and to use his eyes and ears for
the discovery of facts upon which to base
his speculations. Mr. Dilko'a aooount of the
United States is particularly worthy of atten-
tion, for it is written in a fair and impartial
spirit that other English travellers would do
well to imitate.

"Oscar Bertrand" is the title of a novel by
Miss M. E. Braddon, published by Robert M.

DeWitt, New York. It is written in the usual
Bradlonian style, and there is no likelihood
that it will lack admirers.

E U K-- O P 13.

JVluil Dates to Dee. 0.

Origin of the Trouble Between Tur-
key aud Greece.

GREAT BRITAIN.
Tlie Fet'liue Entertained To wards Mr,

Joluison.
From Vie London Times.

n la not ior ua to enter Into the differences
of i plnlou wliicn are said to have arlsenamong
Americana Willi rtspeot to tne niauntsr lu
wblcnMr. Johnson baa dlscnarid tils mission;
and lUnay be worm while to observe mat-- ,

Wiib one discreditable exception which wo
shall presently notice, tbere bus been noiuim;
lu our reception o( Mr. J oho sou wbicu bus bad
tne fiJlgiHesi reference to thuir political
disputes. He baa btej received ami wel-
comed by all classes as ibe Minister of
tbe umud Males, no wn not teivcied
by vs. but was commissioned by
tuem. We have certainly not been disposed
to itgret tbbir choice, but wboever tbey might
bave sent would bave been received here iu a
similar Hp.li it and with sirniur unanimity.
We Kladly Hei.ed the opportunity of expressing
to their representative the sincere friendship
we feel towards them; and if some persona
have Joined in tbat expression who la former
llmea bave been thought to display a dlUerent
feeling, His only a sign tbat now at least we
are uuacliuous In our friendly disposition,
lied we, Indeed, displayed any dUtrusb of Mr.
JohUBon, tbe Americana would bave bad good
reitson to complain. He la tbe accredited
MlnlBter from their Government, and
a slight to him would be a publlo
Blight to them. Mr. Jobnson has
himself placed tbe matter in a very
proper Hani in a letter we publish elsewhere.
Home workmen eonneoted with tbe Keform
League have invi'ed him to dinner; but In con-
sequence of thedlacutslous in America to wbloh
we bave alluded, a division of feeling; arose
among them, and tbey bave withdrawn the
Invitation. They were not even content wilb
t hin piece of rudeness, but must needs tell Mr.
Jobuson, In plain wordB, of a supposed hos-
tility towards him of a majority of Americana.
To tbia be justly replied tbat "be deulea tbe
right of any class ol persons In this country,
many or few, to question that he la a represen-
tative of tbe Government and people of the
United Btates; and be objects, if possible, more
decidedly that any such impression constitutes
even the semblance of excuse for any act of dis-
courtesy towards him ottlclally." Mr. Johnsoa
1b foi lunate In escaping from, coniact
with pertons who are obviously Ignorant
of tbe manners of gentlemen. But their
insult to tbe United btateo Ambassador
1b of more Importance tban their
rudeness to Mr. Jobnson. lie la not mistaken,
however. In supposing tbat this oommlttee re-
present nobody but inemselvea, and tbat tbe
working-clas- are in aecord with all otber
classes in lue reaped with which they desire fttreat any one who may hold blsolllce. Before
Mr. (Joulnysby and bis friends take upon them-
selves again to interfere in publlo matters we
trust tbey will acquaint themselves with tberules both of ordinary society and of official
courtesy. We repeat tbat, so long as Mr. John-
son Is Ibe accredited Minister of the United
Btates we treat him with the most unqualifiedtrust as their representative; and unless tbeAmericans are displeased at our entertaining afriendly fesllng towards themselves, tbey baveno reason to be displeased with our reception
of their minister.
Origin of ttio new IHfflcnlly betweenTurkey aud Ureet-e- .

The Timet publishes a long letter from its
correspondent at Athens, dated the lOih Inst..In wbioh tbe Immediate origin of the present
difficulty la pointed out. According to this
writer tbe government of M. tiulgare, wishing
to gain popularity, and feeling tne necessity of
bringing tbe expensive business of feeding an
Insurrection in the Cretan mountains to an end
in one way or another at any risk, began lately
to palronUe open attacks on Turkey. A large
corps of adventurers, paid in advauceaud equipped at tbe publlo expense,
but called volunteers, was oolieotedat Athens. Bands of these men,
drested In a new uniform devised for tbe occa-
sion, were seen waiklug about the streets of tbecapital as It to attract atteution to the expedi-
tion. Tbelr leader. Peiropoulakes. wao beadedan expedition to Crete a; ear ago, drove past
tbe residence of tbe Oitoman Mluister display-
ing a Greek flsg from the coach bos. and at-
tended, as Ibe Greek papers say, by laO follow-
er in the new uniform. Groups of the adven-tuit- rs

In their new uniforms passed also at
Intervals before tbe Ottoman and British t,- -
&atima for twodayi. Wben they went downto embark, they were atteuded

by a hand of musio, and eheered by crowds of
ol admirers.

It n nftlrf tbat the Government had nun- -

piled Colonel retroponlakea with 120,0000
rtrcbrrjRS for this expedition, and tnat be na l
1000 men ready to Jin him In Main. At
fyra, report al tuat tbe Government bat
tO.tXO drachmas for ttulng ont tbe Knoals and
Crete as armed cruisers, and supplied them
with Armstrong guns and ammunition from
the arse okI at Naoplla and tbe dock-yar- d at
I'oroa. M. Bulgarea, who I Minister of liie In-
terior, aa well as Prime Minister, had also re-
fused, when solicited by Pnotlaues Bey, the
Turkish Minister, to send a police foroe to pro-
tect the Cretan families at Argoaa and ylilua
who desired to return to tnelr houie, but were
Intimidated by armed mobs. Tue Otto-
man Government could not overlook: this
cpen hostility. Pbotiadea Bey, who Is a
mud of talent, a Greek, and a sincere friend of
Christian prouress aud good government la the
Kssl. as oiuertd U ieiunu from the Greek
Government a direct axmuanoe that It woul lpreveut tbedepartureof the troops frooi Main i,
and tbe armed blockade-runner- s from nyr,
end In future give due protect tou to the Cretan
families that wished to em bulk, for Crete, la
CRfcetl'e Govf rr nient refused to give this

tne Minister was ordered to break off
allrelailons with King GeoruVa Government
and quit Athens on the l!Un Inst. At the same
time be was to Inform the Helleuio Govern-
ment that In case of a rupture the porta of tun
Oitoman Empire would be closed againstGreelt
vesBels, and all Greek, hiibjeoia would he or-
dered to depart from Turkey witnlu a fixed
term. The wi iter then proceed to snow by quo-
ta! ions lioiu the Gre k papers l he spirit in wnP--

these (Jtmantia of Turkey were Irecel veil. Tbe
Greeks ibe sa) generally a'gne that, all the
European powers, except K.iasla, dread tbe
opei.ltg of tae Easteru question. They bave
manifested tLelr terror by tue vaollltlou of
their conduct during the Cretan Insurrection,
and when tbelr advice was not listened to they
announced tbat tbey would leave to Turkey
alT.e the whole responsibility of tne course it
adopted, Ua the whole. It Is evident tbat tbe
Greeks persuade themselves they are entitled
ta act as they have acted, and tbey believe
confidently that the protection of tbe three
great powers will save them from any disas-
trous consequences that might result, from a
rupture with tbe Ottoman Government.

Conviction of the Urollienl Murderer
BTBociisBrjsa, Jan. 1. Last evening Jude

Barrett delivered his charge to the jury in tne
Gap murder case. It was able and frank, and
pointed directly towards the evidence. Abmt

P. M. the cat.e was given to the jury, with
ItstructioHs to bave the court-hous- bell rtiu-- ;

in cae they found a verdict belore 12 o'clock.
At 1145 the bell rang, and the house wa
crowded. Tbe prisoners were brought into
court, and tbe Jude announced the verdict as
found by the Jury the prlsunTs are guilty of
murder'in the first degree. Sentence has not
yet been giveu

BLANK BOOKS.

BLAR3K BOOKS.

EXTltA INDUCEMENT 3

IN

BLA&'K BOOKS.
rCli THE KEAV YE&K.

Large Assortment or Well-Season-

BLAfuK BOOKS.
Of all Bizes and pa'terns, which are guaranteed
to beef the bent quality, and at &reaily reduoud
prices.

WSV--. frl. CHRISTY,

THIRD Street, Abcvo Dock.

DIARIES FOK 1809.

Full Assortment of Clayton's and other
Celebrated Tubllshers Make or

DIARIES.
JUST RECEIVED,

200 Ileams of Fine Letter Taper,

Selling at Reduced IMces.

HOLIDAY GOODS.

Fine Feus, Knives, Focket Books, Gold

Fens, Flajlng Cards, Etc. Etc.,

In great variety ofbtyles.

WIVL M. CHRISTY,
IMaiA Book Manufacturer,

Stationer, Printer, and Lithographer,

No. 127 S. THIRD Street,
1229 tothBSt ABOVE DOCK.

JEAVEl-S- , CHINCHILLAS, ETC. ETC

JAMES & LEE,
MO. 11 MOBTU lECOID HTBEGT,

Sien of the Golden. Lamb
Are now receiving a large auortment of

Bearers, Chinchilla, nnd other (hereout
lugs. Also, a fuU line of S-- 4 and G-- 4

Black Doeskins, all of the best makes.

Tne attention of Merchant Tailor and Clothiers art
specially lnYltea (sua

AT WHOLEPALWANB RKTATI

EXTRA
FINE FUltNITURE.
Latest Deslgiis Superior Make and Finish

A. & H. LEJAMBRE,
French Cabinet Makers and Upholsterers,

IVo. 1135 CIIESNUT Street,

SPECIAL NOTICES.

1ST O 1 R A K J) E 4 T i T II.

In rnmnlUt.ro wi ll lu I wonty-- f mrl'i KCC- -
tlnn ol iLe win ff f;e..hen Olrar.i, i.o Hnprln-lendftito- f

tlie-Oirnr- ha prepare! t.'io
following ooudeuneJ hlaluiueut of the air tire of
tne oiale:

I
Stock and Lonns noproprlatrd furlhw'T n

prott DifDt of i tie eastern from or lue city an I
lelav. are aveaue."

Par Value,
United State ten-for- ty five per cent.
lnn ji.iifjiHi

City ol fulladeU'liU, 6 por ooai, La 7,U0UUO
C'l'y of I'lilUdelplilu 0 i er cent.

Jjoen, free nom tax ii,zuu
City ol rhllai'elphla 6 perct nU

ixjun, laxauie oi,nu
ins Sixvoo

City Oaa 8 per cent, Tjoan lU.U.m uo
S2 rbares of Block In ibe InsnrHUco

Com Dans Ktule ol I'tniKVl vunl 4.10'J OU
VI fciiHiva rruierrtd Block Union Canal

Con.pnny - 2,100 00
UiiK'ii i'anal O'tmrany of 1'eiwiRylva-lil- B

H per rptit. Lnau 1,000 00
Sclit jlUlll Navigation Company tion,

i.vhi, tt percent yj.rjj 84
Echm Ifclll Navigation Company Loan,

ytvi. o per ctnt. ,3ou uu
II.

Riot ki nnd Loans, comprlbing tbe Residuary
1- ur ci. im;h:
tnlttd btates Five-twenties- , 6 per

cent. 82,550 00
Unlifd Blaies 1n-foitlo- 6 per cut.

Lean jU7iHico
City f I'hl'ndeipnU 5 per ceut. Loan. 4.3UJ 00
City or rniiniieipnta o per

rent, ijonn, free ot lax snu.otiu w
City of Philadelphia 0 per

cent. Loan, taxable 22,800 00
103,800 00

ScrnT Jklil Navigation Company Loan,
ih.e, o prr cent

Lnn to Franklin InH'Uuie 1.000 0)
ltO Bbaies of Btock FbllaUelpnia Kx

ci ance company 10.000 03
2'Mi KbarcBol stock ScbuylUlll Naviga-

tion Company 110,000 00
Pel uylklll Navigation Compiiny Lonu,

MM. e per cent, received ior lnteresi.. nil GS
4CH ebares of Block cneNapeake aud

Jielaware Canal Co., 50 each 20.100-0- 0

1(2 abares of etnek Cnegapeake and
Uelawnre Canal Co., received as
dividends 5,100 00

1 certificate Schuylkll Navigation Co.,
Foat Lonn, 7 per cent., received as
dlvldoud 6.600 00

2 Miarcs of stock Ucrmnutowu aud
Perkiomen TnrnpiRe Co 200-0-

1 ebare ot stock SuHquebunua aud Le--
blgu Turnpike to lOO'OO

lbcnd for loan to Hldge Houd Turn-
pike Co 10,000 00

1 bond for Interest on loan to KtJe
ltoad Turnpike Co 900 00
Hiinnofif d in be of no value:

4Cl0bhHH8Of stock Dinvtlle & l'oltsvllle Itill- -
road i;.

4 Centre Bridge Co.
1 " Putladelpiiia Uouicstto S)- -

cle-y-

10 " liustleton and Sinitbusld
Turnpike road.

1 " Downluilc)n, Rphrata,
nnd lla.r;13Duri; lurtipme
road.

1 " In tho newsoipor c illd "Le Cuur-ilt- r

t tg luitb L'Lla."
ill.Loars aprroprl.tid lo purchase fiif f ir "lonr

wblte bouhekt-epei- and rooui-kecperb- " iu tne
ciiy ol 1'ulladHipula:
1 certificate ot loan Hchuylklll NfviBa- -

tion Comptny, 1870, Mix per cent S9.0S0 7
1 cert licaie of luun Hcnuylklll N'ivl-- -

lion CompHny. )H3'2, six per cen'.,
rectivcd lor lnttrtMi 272 OS

t'J,M2 05
IV.

Loans nnd cash comprising the legacy reoelve t
in part frotn estate of Lawi euue Todd, deceased,
Of lIllLlOlh:
United Htates loan percent $7,003 00
Ciiy of Plii udtlpUla blx per cent, loun,

free of tax 19.100-0- 0

Cabb iutertbt itceivcu 2 8of)2

Balance In loan and casb S19,0tid 8'2
Tbe following accunut curieut, exnions a cjn-dent-

statement of tbe ctbb uccouut, em-
bracing the amount of interest, Uivblends, rem
of teal emate, and p.ivmeuts made to various
objects lor Ibe year IMwi:

lialence lu Ibe ircasury Jan. 1, 1SGS $51,401 83
Casb received lor rent ol real estate Wi ir,i 7;j

" " collierle.i 100,211-1-
" " real estate inFcbnylklll county 20j 00

Cash rtceieu, leases lor cultlug tim-
ber 3,9I7-8-

Casb received lrom city loaus, inte-
rest 22,157 85

Casta received from United Ktates five
twenty 6 per cent, loun, interest 20!) 12

Cat-- received from Uuited Htates leu-for- ty

6 per ceut. loan Interest 1,089 00
Cash received from United 8iates loan,

ISM, tt per cent. Interest 6S2 23
Canh received from Kcbuy Iklll Naviga-

tion boat loan, interest 11,303 41
Cahh received from Scbuylklll Naviga-

tion loan. Interest 41910
Casta received from Insurance Compa-

ny State ol Pennsylvania, dividend 431"00
Casta received from I'nlladelptata Ex-

change Company stock, dividend... 40000
Cash rtctdved from Ciiy Uas G per cent,

loan, interest 570-0-

Casta received lrom Uermaniown and
Perkiomen Turnpike Houd Company 22 00

Cafch received from Ctaesapeake and
Delaware Canal Company stock, di-
vidend 2,29500

Casta received lrom damage for land
taken in vicinity of League Iilaad.... 15,185 38

Cash received lrom taxes reiunded in
Hcbuyikl'l oounty 1,06080

Casb letui.ded by KeaJIcg Railroad
Company, welgbmaster's charge 60 00

(100,321-7-

Casta paid nnder appropriations by Councils:
i.STATE.

Water rent 81.914 83
Taxes 4. 814 87
balartts 0 7.17 54
Iands out of tbe county 60 998 01
Permanent Improvements... 1,885 07
General repairs loreulestule. 13 097'2l
Inside painting........ 2.191 50
Untslde pMinlliig and glaz--

iuiz 2 518-6-

Paper and banging 8,85'i 0--

Annuities GOO 00
Mlkcellaneonsexpeuses 5,88910
Altering No. 1111 Chtsuut

street 4.08140
Altering No. 19 Boulh Flfita

street 338 25
Altering Nos. 1115 and 1117

Chesnot street 16,095 00
AllerlDg No. 132 Houlta Tuird

street 4,99802
Liebiing JJblaware avenue

wlita gas . 1.205-6-

Purchase ol fuel M
505-H-

Investment In City loan 15,185 38
Purcbai-eo- f title in Houuyl- -

klil county 14,158 81

(212.2J8 27
COLLEGE.

Committee on
Household 8109,027 51

Committee on In-
struction 21,477 90

Committee on Ao-cou-

3.099 70
Committee on Li-

brary . 399 44
Committee on Dis-

cipline and Dls-char- ge

ivr.aj
Committee on

20 00
Committee on Man- -

nai Labor 4io 15
1135,648 59 1346,875 88

December 81, 1868 Balance
In the Treasury Iil2.417-t-

Raiarwta bv ciiy Treasurer's
laCOOUnt $110, 104T0

arrants not taken in a ua
112,447-8-

Office of the G I rani Estate,
Philadelphia, December 81. 1868.

CHARLES S. SMITH,
1 1 St Superintendent Glrard Estate.

THE ",C L A K E N D O N,

UO. WW CHE8NUT BTBKET,

BavlDf met with the moat flattering success since
luuaulu(, (he undorslsued aaaurua me puollo thai
nothing will ba left uuUoue to utaili a coutluuauoa of
the lirtti-claa- a pairouag ol ladlM aud guntisoieo. All
the dellcaclt-- ol the market will be aerad at the
laluoa or at private realdenoe, with pruuip n-- aud
on the nioat reaaouabie ler.au, Urdera lor dluuera,

aud gaueial oateilug atteuilea to.
12 U tillulp (JilTii.lN8 A CO.

AMUSEMENTS.

T E KAVM3TH 8XUI5IQ HhK,
IIVrKTT t'lKIT AIU BF8 ITHStfl,
Wll.LBa.OPJN FCB .KITIU ISXtiW PATS

It Is the n1 mnt itJ B3 TAN TI A 'jLT
BrilT MfsK iu thf Anftilati oontlnsnt, aid ti
h i. j Hti(l np Btttl iirtiittii to a atyle tha- w

H TI1K KT1NU KINK OV AMKRtOA.

0 II K UBEAT CANADIAN (KA ' I US,

Tin: 5ii:a;iib:r uioTiiits,
WHO CBRATKD tUCH A K'CSATION IN

LA-- T VVJN I Elt. l! AVi UKdiN AN-Uc-I- l1

aT A UUEaT iLXTiLMfcli; and will

Cilve rxhlblllona of their Wonderfal
Kkill In KkiUlnff

OK THE PAY AND WRX1KU OP THK rpN.
WU, AKH kVUKY DAY AND EViS.VINU

UJN11L aUhTtusK NU.'jUiC.
PR tON AM) COUPON TiCKfCTS

lor knle at '. U. Kl ONt OJ.'N. No, Bn7 M XltRT
Ktr--t- fciitl nt WILLIAMS a WOOUiVAKD d, No.sa CaiefilT blreil.

OF PRICES.
Gentleman'B 8e nou Ticket 1000lulj'k Kn-u- n 1 uaet M
IM.art-n'- TlcseiB ..-- ... a-- v

t int l on 'J tcket- - (2u ninii-Blifc- s) 5M tXtb h le A i n, l Blou ac n ... .....b i ceuia
THE HIUH. WILL iiK OP1LN WOKN1KO AFTiCIt.HWX, ANO K.VSM.SU.

"4 If J w HUT. Manog- -.

CADEMI OF M C 3 I T'.
bCOTT-S- l DTOS

FAR1 WELL AI'TEAUlKCE IN I'diL i DKLPUI v

1HI3 (SalurdBy) EVENING, Jan. f, ais,
A BTLEJSD11) PIK ORAM ME.

t hv
KI2sU Itl!.iNE Da.tUU.TiEK

IDMlffclON. Mi tI.T,s. iK SEATS IIAAI1LV IT ..OLE 2a CEK id.

OI1E8NUT SIhEBI TIIiSATJ
PA1UK.AY, Jan. 2,

IOISIUVJ-L- IH1. LAST OFIHUi (illtAt CIKt'UM IKOLTi-E- .
'JHE GHhAl CiliCUel TlluUPii,!

comprisiijg tue
iEaT CIRCUS TALENT

JN AAlEUIvA.
MATINEE SA1 Ui.D AY Au lERNOON AT 2
J,'Af bA'lJIKi.AV A K'l EliN ON AT a'.. .

mission io matiwkk. to vtsYa ' 1

ADM lu Wa ITNilK. 8u OK VI 8
DW I.SMOJ TO MATlNhifi, Mil OENTt.KlilLiJltrDi, ib CEiN lH. lnxttt-- J ufit.S AT CO IE.

O'lTDlK.
THIS (K urclayj MOST,

EAKKWKLL til UT
AiiEWELl ISltJUTnt miCIKCUS TKOUPE.

Aduiimuoii ystiwrtiB, 8) cents, and ft
TTTALKUT ST. TllEATKE. BEGINS AX j A

AD illis ifcaiuid) Afc i KKNoON, at o'cljpv'iheormtuai. ilirinn,. i ,,,.,.,. "...
1U, OKAMJK UniWCIlKUIMAssitKVTio 0fcus-Ti- E Oil E yjf 'I U UHAMI UIRUtC' ,TA:,,lkl'L fllKISlMAS AVhi-'- HlKtHKIM'JIAS IlKVbLiAll 111 'lHK,OKAMiK U1KL. UAt't-f-.lo uiuibnicn wnii thH iHiwhitMe lroe ofTl" iOlt I'HK UttLlDAYd.I.rtlcel3 rtspeuluuy kivu (iiu. f:trly applicationla M ctMi .ry toobtm.. places lo w lluena the thniiluaantl m;rHiuive Ornum oilllh CKANOK o UI.-- A CHRISTMAS RTORY.tilAlUagKCUUKHMX lttfa IiN a D VANCE,

MK8. JOHN DBF.WS AKCU bTKF.ET THE.iJeuiusal hslt-jiif- t 7.
A FLASH OS' LIUUTNiNCJcrowds the hctisc iiitihlly.

ilEW VK4K WElK ATTHE AROH.
AND Jh VEHY JiluiiT.AujiUBliue Daly's great local May,

AitAfH oKl.luUlIN8.
J.iue?!st?eUe eW' by wwne, Fetters, anl

.Nt u.Mi hlnery by Furze and assistants.
A taut, btc'tre your cuts.

riMlKATKE COMItiUE, SEVENTH STIlE2rJ. htli w Arch.
fculel.FF.ee aim Manager. J. C. OKEQOitY

fioucuiM Pd ancctMii oi tiie-UsA- N tHLl'uVCuMH! WMUuIsll OPJ-.11- COJUl'ANY.Opera by Oil -- utt.vco,
MAhltlAUE HV LANl'Bltxa.apdri.arl.B Dlboiiiga bullad ope-a- , THH WATER.MAN bLlsAN O A LION and Owmlo Ope a OouiuuyappeariMi. Trices an. 75, nc! 2- cenls. ttecu.-- f tTiuu piers No. fctiCu,euul street, or box oUlje

II A UNEE bATURDAY AT 2.

FOX'S AMERICAN VAKlETr THEaTBB",
EVhiMiNU Alii) HATUiUAY

ATTKRNOOJJ.
GREAT COMBINATION TBOl?PK.

In tirand BallcU, Eth oplau Burlesquos, BongsPanioniluipg. Hyninant Acts, eto.

PHILADELPHIA. PHILHARMONIC SO.

Ti E FIBST PUBLIC REHEARD iL
will take place on

TRIDAY, January 1,
AT HOXTIi TLlliUh HaLL. a 8 o'clock P. W.

Iioorn open at 8. Associate uiemhia cau projureextra tlcketa at th i; 11 ice ot the Hncli-ly- , N Uv.2
Cuem tit reel. Also at iortlcuUural Ua'l at the
liuie nfieheartal. 12 31

HORTICULTURAL HAL I GERMANIA
UBLIU. RS.ilEihSkL-- 1

JAERY WEDNESDAY, at li P. M. Ticket sold
at tlied- cir aud an principal Aluilo tltores. Pack-age- a

tl live lor (t; single liiceuls.
iiKfc nienia t un bemaue by addrevilntr G. BA8-TER-

No. mi MON'TKKsY Btreet; Wlttig's Moslo
Bture t.o, wn Chrtinui Btreet; Andre's Music Store,
Bo. I UK C'liewtiut, utreeu iq l 3m

CAbL SENTZ'ASD MARK BASSLEK'3
MATINEES, jbVEUY SATURDAYal8, , M IN illelCAL i IJjND HALL. MngleAd-inlKS- li

n. M ruif, Package ol 4 tickets, si, htBotier'-No- .

Hu2 (JHEhN UT bt.. and at the Door. Ill t tt

CHESHUT ST.RIM ASSOCIATION

20C0 SHAKES . . . $100 EACH.

PBKBinitNT Hoir. JOSFPH T. THOMAS
TaKASDBKB B. HaMMETT.

DIRECTORS
WM. G. MOORHEAD, JOHN FALLON,
MATTHEW BAIBD. B. HAM ME IT,
A.D.BARCLAY. HO H. J. IL CAMPBELL
HON J. T. THOMAS, LUTHER DOCK,

11. E. BROWNE.

A LIMITED AMOUNT OF STOCK FOR BALE.

The Company who own the

SPLENDID NEW SKATING RINK,
Corner of CHESNUT and TWENTY-THIR- Streets
bay instructed oi to offer a limited amount of tbe
stock for sale In shares of Oue Ha ndred Dollars
each. A large amount of money has been expended
la tbe erection of tbla building, which Is 2io by 110
feet, Tbe main ball Is 66 foet high. It It oonfllently
expected tbat the ltluk will be ready fur use on
Christmas Day.

Each share-o- f stock will be entitled to an advance
dividend, payable yearly, of twenty per oent. (940) la
tickets. Bach dividends be taken In single,
leasoD, or coupon tlcketa. which are transferable.

Begarding tbe success of the project there cau be-n-

doubt, as tbe building Is Intended for a public-bal-l,

to be used for
Concerts!, Clitireli Fair, Festlvalx, Con-

ventions, Age rU-ultur- KxhlbitiouM, etc.
It Is understood that numerous Institutions et

similar character In various parts of the country have
been quite remunerative, and It Is confidently beJered
that this will not prove an exception.

Farther particulars oaa be obtained at oar orUoe.

DC HAVEN & BROTHER,
BANKERS,

No. 40 South T1IIUD Street,
IZHlmrp PHILADELPHIA.

GEORGE PLOWMAN,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

REMOVED 10 So. 131 DOCK Street,
TH1LA DELPHI A,


